Recommended Browsers (Windows)

• Windows 7 (32 and 64 Bit)
  – Internet Explorer 11
  – Firefox (Extended Support Release)
  – Google Chrome 24 and above

• Windows 8 (64 bit)
  – Internet Explorer 11
  – Firefox (Extended Support Release)
  – Google Chrome 24 and above
Recommended Browsers (Mac)
OS X 10.x 64 bit

• Firefox (Extended Support Release)

• Safari 5 and above
General Browser Settings

- Cookies enabled
- Tools >> Internet Options >> Set to Medium
- This should enable correct cookie settings
General Browser Settings

• Pop-up Blockers turned off
• Tool >> Internet Options >> Privacy >> Settings >> add 
  *.shared.utsystem.edu to allowed sites
General Browser Settings

• Open Pop-ups in new window
• Tools >> Internet Options >> General >> Tabs (settings)
General Browser Settings

• Javascript enabled
• Tools >> Internet Options >> Security >> Custom level
General Browser Settings

- Enable prompting
  For file downloads
- Tools >> Internet Options >> Security >> Custom Level
General Browser Settings IE 11

Tools >> Internet Options >> Privacy

Tools >> Internet Options >> Privacy >> Sites
Miscellaneous Tips/Techniques

• On occasion clear the local data. This helps PS always bring up the most current data.